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H in rt »ru Our Great Men 1

Tho general complaint, "Where aro

thc Websters, the Clays, tho Patriok
Henrys?" is auswered iu this way by a

contemporary: As men becomo moro

enlightened, as education becomes moro

universal, the talent of men becomes
more equalized. There is not the cbauco
now that there used to bo for ono man
to rise far above bis fellows, and thus
compel tho homage and obeisance of
thoso about him. There aro heroes as

great as ever there have becu. But there
are so ruuuy of them that individuals oro

forgotten, aud ideas are becoming su¬

premo. This is a mark of true progress,
aud just as fast as the person is merged
iuto the project, so much nearer do we
come to complete culture aud refinement.

It is conceded as a fuct that tho ele¬
ments of greatness-moral and intellect¬
ual power-are the same in all genera¬
tions. It is the calling of these qualities
into activity that creates greatness; but
it is a singular fact, not favorable to thc
theory, that our country, at a time when
it most needs great talents, great learn¬
ing and great patriotism, should develop
hardly any of thoso qualities in its pub¬
lic councils. Look at the present Cou
gres3 of the United States-where is the
mau in either house that commands the
admiration and homage of the country,
even of thc less enlightened portion of
it, by his brilliant genius, his enlarged
statesmanship-or his power to com¬

mand the popular heart? It is evident
that, with all the ignorance in Congress
-aud at no other period iu our history
was there such a display of it-neither
party in either house has a leader.
Even the heads of factious are mcu

who have but little in them to commend
them to the popular affection, or even

respect. The Almighty, in Ilia wisdom,
sometimes sends an iron age upon a peo¬
ple and commits their destinies to tho
counsels of ignorance, selfishness ami
malice; and this seems to be tho enso
with thc American people at the present
day. Thc country has beeu plunged,
head and heels, iuto tho very slough of
degradation, and perhaps the power that
put it there, or tolerated the wicked men
who brought about such a consumma¬

tion, will, in tho process of reformation,
develop the Clays, Websters aud Patrick
Henrys, whoso loss we now so deeply
deplore. It is hard to philosophize on

the progress and retrogression of hu¬
manity.
The Ruler of nil the earth seems to

havo His own purposes to fulfill with
men and nations, and these aro past
finding out. To-day, He leads them
through the valley of humiliation, and
to-morrow elevates them to the high¬
lands of national pride and greatness.
It may be that the curso of stupidity and
viciousness that now rests upon us may
be only a tchool for tho inculcation of
high intellectual and moral qualities that
shall in timo reedeni the country and
j) lace it once moro on the high road to
greatness and renown.

How TUE COMBATANTS STAND.-Sup¬
posing Italy, Holland and tho Scandiva-
viun States remain neutral, we find tho
following military strength nt the dis¬
posal of the belligerents:

PRUSSIA.
North-German Confederation.. 803,000
Badeu. 45,397
Warlemberg. 31,105
Bavaria. 100,400
Belgium. 100,000
Spain. . 150,000Russia. 72(3,000
To t:d.1,059,202

FRANCIS.
France. 757,898
Austria. 500.00U
Denmark. 4S.G79
Scandinavia. 120,000

Total.1,420,577
BURNT TO DEATH.-A colored woman,

zanied Violet Washington, was burned
to death on Saturday, under the follow¬
ing circumstances: Sbo was employed as
a cook by a family living in the upper
part of King street. On Saturday, after
dinner, she was attempting to light a
lire in thc kitchen-stove, when a can,
containing kerosene oil, by some moans
taught fire and exploded, setting her
clothing on fire. Every effort was made
to relievo the poor woman, but before
tho llamos in which hbo wm enveloped
were extinguished, óhe was fatally burnt.
After thc Hames were extinguished, she
was convoyed to tho City Hospital, und
received every attention, but "after lin¬
gering until Sunday morning, died. The
Coroner held an inquest, yesterday, and
a verdict was rendered in accordance
with the facts already stated.

[ Charleston Courier.
There is a good thing in "Put Yourself

iu His Placo.1' When Henry, the hero,
is consulting Jael about his lost love, ho
says: "Btit how am 1 to let her know I
; roruise?"

"J don't know. How does everybodylet everybody know things now-a-daysV'IL - i advertise."
"Of course they do-'-in the columns

cf the Piiaixix; und wc say* "Go thou
1 do likewise."

HOLLANDERS
*

AND PUBXTANS.-Gov.
Soymour, in his scholarly address at Cor¬
nell University, said, in a pleasant tri¬
buto to Now York and New England:
"Wo want clear views of tho lending

traits of the first colonists. Sometimes
wo hear painfully absurd speeches from
tho pulpit and the rostrum upon those
subjects. The Puritans suffer most iu
this way. There was something heroic
in their self-poised characters. They had
what will always oommaud respect-"earn¬estness. It was carried to excess, and
made them harsh. But au earnest mau
is always in some way a useful man. The
vigor of character, the appreciation of
education and religion derived from tho
Puritans, aro manifested in every quar¬ter of our land and private enterprises.Our people required and possess the
characteristics derived from both of
these sources. He who would seek to
deprive tho Hollanders of the Puritans of
their just share of veneration, is un
worthy to be tho descendant of eithor.
The statesmen and the poets of Now
England strive to perpetuate the memoryof tho Pilgrim Fathers, to record their
Bufferings, and to hallow tho very spot
upou which they trod. Plymouth rock
has been made a sacred shrino where
they annually pour forth their gratitudo
for the civil aud political blessings which
they enjoy. But how little is known of
tho moro varied and moro interestingemigration to tho shores of our own
State. While we honor the PilgrimFathers, let us not forget the Hollanders,
who made early settlements upon our
shores, and who made the harbor of New
York a placo of refuge from bigotry, in¬
tolerance and wrong."
ELECTORAL PLATFORM OF TUE NORTH¬

ERN PROGRESSISTS.-The Berlin journals
of July 1 publish the electoral manifesto
of thc progressist party. As tho comingelcotions will take place at the samo time
both for the North German Parliament
and the Prussian Chamber, thc pro¬
gramme referred to is drawn up with n
double aim. Tho following are ita prin¬
cipal points:
Accomplishment by pacific means of

German unity; enlargement and trans¬
formation of tho Northern Confederation
into a federal German State; consequent¬
ly tho development in a liberal direction
of the Federal constitution, particularly
by introducing into it thu fundamental
rights of thc German people; a respon¬
sible federal ministry aud the paymentof deputies; reduction of tho military
charges by n diminution of the army in
time of peace nud a shortening of the
length of .service; to support all efforts
mude in Europe with a view to a general
disarmament; no increase of taxes, but
rather the contrary, beginning with n
suppression of thoso on food, which are

especially onerous to the poorer classes;
equal rights for all; universal suffrage in
tho separate States asia the Confedera¬
tion.
For thc Prussian Chamber of Deputies

in particular tho progressists demand:
Eutiro right for it to vote thc taxes;

self-government in the commune, district
und province; responsibility of function¬
aries to tho courts of law.

POLITICAL AND GOVERNMENTAL RE¬
FORM.-The honor belongs to the great
State of Illinois of initiating the first and
most important movement for reform of
our Stato governments which has been
attempted since the late war. Ono of tho
moat deplorable of the consequences of
tho war has been the rapid decline in
morality, and in regard for the truo
principles of Republican freedom and
good government in our State and muni¬
cipal systems, and iu the vast increase, of
corruption, venality, and selfish and par-
tisau aggrandisement.
Tho accession to power of the radical

party, with their profound contempt for
the old ideas of tho fathers of the Go¬
vernment, with their tendencies to po¬
litical usurpation, and to tho unscru¬
pulous uso of politicul patronage for per¬
sonal and party nggraneliscment, regard¬less of the old landmarks and limitations
of constitutional republicanism, and of
the fundamental provisions of MugnaCharta and bills eif rights, has spread
corruption through all tho Slates, to nu
extent which is not paralleled in anyother country in thc civilized world, and
which has caused tho true and patriotic
of our citizons to despair of the future of
our Republic.-New Orleans Times.

MORE OF THE CITY PROPERTY LEVIED
UPON.-lu our advertising columns will
bc found au advertisement from Sheriff
Mackey, announcing that by virtue of
an execution in tho case of tho executors
of Gcorgo Gibbon vs. the City Council,he will sell at the Court Houso corner,
on thc first day of next month, all the
right, title anti interest of the defendants
in thu following property of tho CityCouncil of Charleston, or ns much there¬
of as may bo necessary to satisfy the exe¬
cution: 6,800 shares, original stock, of
the North-eastern Railroad; 5,950 shares
of Memphis and Charleston (dividend)stock; 2,000 shares, original stock, ot
Chcraw and Darlington Railroad; $3,391-50 certificates of indebtedness of the
North-eastern Railroad; $20,000 8 per
cent, bonds of thu North-eastern Rail¬
road. The value of the properly, tims
levied, is far in excess of tho amount of
the execution. Charliston News.
A NAVAL RATTLE-A FICHT OFF On:

COAST PROBABLE.-During our late little
unpleasantness, thecitizcus of Cherbourghad a holiday sight in witnessing the
ocean duel between the Kearsiirgo and
tho Alabama. New Yorkers maj* proba¬bly have au opportunity of enjoying a
similar sensation now, for there are in
our waters tho North German frigateAncona, of 100 horse-power and twenty-eight guns, and tin; French frig.de Semi¬
ramis and tho school-ship Jean Bart.
Half a dozen loagues would not bo too
long a sail for sensation-loving NewYorkers to go to seo this fight.

[New York World.

Everybody, po to Pollock's!

CALI* FOR A FOURTH CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT NOMINATING CONVENTIOIÏ.-Wé
earnestly urge upon all those citizens of
every County of tho Fourth Congres¬sional District who are not in slavery to
tho Union League, to meet on tho first
Monday of August next, at their re¬
spective Court Houses, and appoint dele¬
gates to a convention to nominate a can¬
didate for Congress, to be held on the
Thursday night following, in the oity of
Columbia, and not, as has been sug¬
gested, at Greenville. Columbia, though
not iu thc Fourth Congressional Dis¬
trict, is"accessible by railroad in one
day, and at bulf the expense, from every
County in it. If the couveutiou be held
in Columbia, therefore, it will perhaps
be moro largely attended, and will more
fairly represent the District. A full
attendance is greatly to be desired. Let
us hear, thou, from the Counties, whe¬
ther they prefer Columbia or Greenville,
through the press, and then through tho
Executive Committee of the Union Re¬
form party.- IVinnshorp Nuns.

CHINESE LABORERS FOR SOUTHERN
RAILROADS.-Five hundred Chinese la¬
borers arrived at Chattanooga, Tenn.,
Friday. They aro tho first installment
of 2,000 who aro to be employed on tho
Alabama and Chattanooga road. It is
stnted by the Lynchburg (Va.) News that
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Com¬
pany intend employing immediately1,000 Chinese to work on the construc¬
tion of that road. They are induced to
take this step, it ÍH said, because thc col¬
ored laborera havo left, and are still leav¬
ing, the road in large numbers.
A lady at Saratoga came to breukfast a

few mornings ago dressed in a plain cali¬
co dress, with diamond eulinga and neck¬
lace.

Wanted to Purchase,
KA Hon OU 10°.û0° GOOD BRICKS.Ov/tUUv Apply at North-west cornerPicken» and Senate street«. July 20 3*

Richland Lodge No. 39, A.F. M.
A AN EXTItA COMMUNICATION of?^¿''«Yr-tbis Lodge will lie- hold in Masonic/Sr\Hall, THIS EVENING, at S o'clock.

The Third Bogree will he conferred.
By ordcrof the W~. M. A. C. DAVIS,
July20 1 Secretary.

Spices and Flavoring.
FRESH VANILLA BEANS,

Long India Pepper, White repper,Celery Seed, Mustard Seed,
Turmeric. Pure Gmund IÜiiedc Pep; tr.
For Halo bv E. II. IIEINITSII, Druggist,July St At the Old Stand.

Notice

Is hereby given, that application will he
made lu tho Flou. W. II. Wigg, Judge at

Probate fur Itichlaud County, for :i final dis¬
charge ni Guardian fur Cliorltou Weils Kuna-
maker, at hi* office, in Columbia, on tho 15th
August. G. LEAPI1AKT.
July 15 +lni*

Pure Brandies.
-| A PIPE Jas. nenncssy's 1800 Cognac.J. -db 4 lupe " " lstr,

.J pipo brandenburg Freres 1833 "

lii in^ Importer's Agent for sale ed all Fo¬
reign Wines and Liquors offered by mc, lean
..ivu equal inducement!! to the trade any Job¬
bing House iu New York or Baltimore eau
offer. GEO. SYMMEUS.
June 23

_

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
MAXCVAeTTRF.r.S OF ~

PATEST POETAS LE CIRCULAR ?<

SAW MILLSjj^ftS®"Alse Stationary ana Portable /\g\Steam Engines, &.o, |\
No. 5 Schrcceler Street, / j V\

qalTtttlOftE.KP. /^^^^^\

ÇËrSaidfor Catalogues and Pricc-Lüls.
Mattress Making and Upholstering-

IAM now fully prepared to undertake anywork in the above line of buaidosS. I will
cither furnish Materials, or make up those
sent nie by my patrons. I warrant all mywork to bo aa weil executed as can bo dono
anywhere, and cheaper than it can he done byBending North. Specimens of my work eau
be seen, at any time, at my Shops, on Wash¬
ington street, near Masonic Hull.

I invite ail who want MATTRESSES made,
or old Furniture made to look ns good as Ut w,to give mo a call. I. GRIESSII ABER.
June 10 tinto

New Publications.
IIIIE CHRISTMAS GUEST, by Mrs. South-

worth.
Thc Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth,by Miss Aiken, $2 23.
The Caged Lion; a Novel, bv Miss Yonge,«.25.
Hammer and Anvil, Spielhagcns' last and

best novel, §2.00.
Memoir of Dr. Scudder, 3G years Missionaryin 1 ndia, il. 73.
Prince of Wales' Travels in Egypt, Con¬

stantinople and tho East, $1.50.
Thc Vicar of Bullhampton, by Trollope,$1.23, and other new Rooks for sale at

1JRYAN & McCARTE R'S Bookstore.
June 3

IF VOL' WANTA FIRST-CLASS GOLD OR
Silver WATCH and CHAIN, call at

ISAAC SULZBAOIIEIt'S.
F von want a FINE SET OF JEWELRY,call at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
Fjou are in need of SOLID SILVER or

X PLATED WARE, call at
ISAAC SULZBÁGHER'S.

Ii'' vonr eves aro failing, anil von want thcBEST SPECTACLES, call at
ISAAC SULZRACnER'S.

IF von want a good and reliable TIME-PIECE
ur CLOCK, cull ut
Junol ISA'\P BULZBACHER'S.
CLEVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS^

(Formerly Wilson's.)
HAVING purchased Dr. Taylor's interest inthis property, tho subscriber proposes to
open tho boarding liousoon the ISth of June,under thc supervision of J. W. Williams, lateof thc Mansion House, Charlotte.
The train on tho Charlotte and RutherfordHoad leaves Charlotte at 7 o'clock a. m..daily,(except Sundays,) and arrives at Cherryvilleat ll o'clock, where good Hacks, with carefuldrivers, will bu ready to convey passengers totho Springs at reasonable rules.

cilAltOKS voti liOAlio.
S3 ¡ < v day; $15 per week; ¡HS for four weeks.For children and servants, in the usu si pro¬portion^ Children under two years, no charge.A liberal discount made lo families und par«tn * spending the whole season in tho House.
The fiuoscribcr would avail himself of this

occasion, to acknowledge, very gratefully, the
liberal .-hare nf patronage heretofore extend¬
ed io these Springs by the public.

JOHN J. BLACKWOOD,June ¿s imo Post C;ï::.< Shelby, N. C.

I

THE TREATY OF" PRAGUE.-By the
treaty of- Prague, which was concluded
August 30th, 18G6, Prussia agreed that
if the people of 'Schleswig-HolsteinShould elect to Unite with Denmark theyshould be ceded to that country; that she
Would abandon and destroy th« fortifi-
cations nt Luxembourg before takingpossession of Hanover. Franco claims
that Prussia also agreed to ubaudou
Mayeuce wheu she agreed to cede to
Austria the territory South of the
Main.

All these pledges Prussia bus thus far
neglected to fulfil, though she has with¬
drawn her troops from Luxembourg nud
made a pretence of dismantling the for-
tres, which, however, she doubtless iu-
tonds instantly to refit and re-occupy if
war iu tho present caso be declared.

[Philadelphia Dmj.
A County of Illinois claims an excep¬tional distinction from tho fact that last

year its murriges outnumbered it=» di¬
vorces.

Since Queen Victoria took her place
on tho English throne, thirty-three ycnrs
ugo, every other thiouc in Europe has
changed occupants.
Fordham, the English jockey, has an

income of $20,000.

Wanted to Rent,
AGOOD HOUSE-in the neighborhood "f

Main street, containing six aud twelve
Rooina. State rent, etc.
July 200_J. W. QUEEN.

Wanted to Rent,
AHOUSE, containing four rooms, or a

suite of rooms. For particulars, applyat this omeo. July 20 1

Attention'. Richland Volunteer Rifle
Company.

THE momboig nf this Company arc ordered
to muet, at Palmetto Engine House Hall,Fl'.IDAY EVENING, .Inly 22, 1870, at 8 o'clock.Members are requested to be puuctuul, asbusiness of impurtauce will bo trausactod.Itv order of tho Captain. July li) 4

Imported Wines.
IHAVE ju^t received the following list otchoice WINEs, comprising the finest Euro¬
pean brande. This i.-, without doubt, the
largest and beet assortment ever offered inColumbia.
CL.AUKTS.-Brandenburg Freren' Medoc,st. Julien. Margaux, Pout et Cauet, Laltose,Chateau LaRnec, Grand Vin Latour, 1S3S;Margaux, 1S5S; i.aFittc. îsôs.
HOCKS AND SAUTEK.VKS-Lanbcn-heinier, Nccrstcimer, Huckin ¡mer, Marco-lirnner, Hildesheimer, Haut Sauternc, HautBar.-ii c.
t 1IA3IPAONES.-Meet A Chaiidou's Ver-

¡».onay, Dry Imperial; Viu Imperial, GieonSeul." Bruch, Poacher & C:>.'s Lue D'Or, CarteD'O:-. Sparkling Moselle.
811KitlitBS-All Grades, from house ofWisdom Ac Wai ter, Xen.s de Ita Frontera, in¬cluding some very choice "AMONTILLADO,"worthv the attention of comioiscnrs.
May15_GEOHGE SYMMERS.

City [Machine Works,
COLUMBIA, & C.

TIIE undersigned

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'"^^i-!m£^%}~ß~ Gearing Mill Irons)
1 RICHARD TOZER,May 21 3mo ROBT. MCDOUGALL.

MILITARY GOODS.
Juist necoivecl,

A fresh lot of

MlLITARV GOODS,'
For sale !>v

I. SULZBACHER,Columbia Hotel Building,
June 1M Columbia, s. C.

MARKED BOWN^
FRENCH MUSLINS,

Y:V>:I 50 CENTS TO 23 C;:STS A YAV.D,

July 17 c. K. JACKSON'S.
~T H. (^LÊMÂN7~

17jtr±^LÍ QTustico,
OFFICE, Da. OsiOER's, North-east corner ofPlain and Assembly streets. All business
promptly attended te.

"

May 24 Smo
Fulton Market Pickled .oeef.

BUFFALO TONGUES,Mutton Hums,
Smoked Beef,
Pickled Pig Pork,
Pickled Salmon, for sale bv

March 8 "

E. HOPE
Notice.

MY Oflice will be closed during my absencefrom the city. All casts set down fortrial on the 18th to the 28th instant, inclusive,will bu continued and tried on the 30th Julv,1870. A. L. SOLOMON,
'

July 17fi JTrial Justice.
E. Morris, Columbia. S. C.,

MANUFACTURER of COTTON GINS, at
f3.59 per saw. Our Gins are warranted

io please in every respect, or no sile. Pre¬
mium awarded at last State Fair. Also, WoodTurning in every description and style, atshort notice. June 30 Smo

Wanted,
COLUMBIA PAST DEE BONDS AND COU¬PONS.

Par Sale.
Charlotte, Columbia «ml August a'RailroadSEVEN PEP. CENT BONDS.
July 13+0 SCOTT. WILLIAMS A- CO.

To Tax Payers.
THE County Treasurer will issue executionsagainst all persons whose taxes are notpaid before the 1st of August next.

J. W. DENNY.June li; mw County Treasurer.
Sapolio! Sapoiio!!

rnilE brightest and best. Cheap) r andX better than anv other Polish for Tin,Brass, steel, Iron, (¡lass, Wood, and all othermetallic surfacos. For sale bv
July H i F.. H. HEINIT.Slf, Druggist.

Wanted.
Acolored MAN or LAD to servo as Purler

and du general hoe.se wot 1.. Call at thisoffice. July 17
Fulton Market Beef.

/"WOICE FULTON MARKET BEEF and
V^' Pickled Reel Tongues, ju.»» receive ai
. .. --.:<.1 v » «

" ::. \G\EW.

THE CHINESE QUESTION.-Either all
raeu aro created equal or they are not;either tho Declaration of Independencerequires this nation to open its doors to3(10,000,000 of obscene yellow rascals, or
elso does not require it to admit thethree or four millions of malodorous
fetich-worshipping black follows. Wihold, with the philosopher Sumner, thal
it will be wholly impossible to draw nuyline of demarcation betweeu black, yel¬low and red. Wu invited Spotted Tail;
we oller him the right baud of fellow¬
ship, ami set? no objection at all to Ked
Cloud or Furn Hourn being President of
tho United States. But Furn Hoam has
the best chance, because his country¬
men here will soon out-number the red
mon by a thousand to one. Our favor¬
ite, therefore, is Furn Hoam.
By all nioaus, let us reap the fruits of

the wor.-John Mitchell.

Thc battle of Boyne, fought in 1G90,to put on the throne of England a dy¬
nasty that less than a century afterwards
this country revolted, is celebrated here
b}' speeches and processions, aud the old
party tunes that have ushered in so
many faction fights in the old country,only to keep Ireland divided, weak aud
oppressed. King William nor KingJames are worth u moment's thought to
the men in America; but Irishmen try to
kill each other as followers of a dead
past, instead of being united in defence
of tue living present.

[Nein York Express.
It has been noticed at all the fashiona¬

ble resorts this summer that the ladies'
toilets are much more simple than theyhave been for uiauy previous years.

South Carolina-Richland County,
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

William II. Lindsay and Hubert W. Johnsonagainst thc Broad Uiver Bridge Company,William Galick and H. E. Scott, Trustees.-Complaint for J!i,!.k:'.

PL" BS L'A.N'T to the ord« r of th« CircuitCourt of July 1, 1*70, all creditors audclaimants are required to present and esta¬blish their respective demands against thesaid thu Broad Uiver Bridge Company, belora
nie, on or before tho 1ST dav of AUGUST
next. (Signed, JUUN T. RHETT,July20 f3 Spreed Referee.

Fine Saddle Horse
AND No. 1 DRIVING HORSE for*p_- sale cheap, ar

'.V. C. ANDERSON'S Stables.S \ Julvl!>2'
R. V. E. A.

VN adjourn i'd meeting of the RichlandVolunteer Relief Association will be heldattie Hall <d the independent Fire Company,on THURSDAY. EVENING next, at « o'clock.By ord« r. W. I. WALTER,July 10 ti Secretary.
BUT

ARR OW TIE.

rpiIE '"ARROW TIE" was invented and pa-JL tented by Mr. J. J. McComb, while a resi¬dent of New Orleans, previous to tho latewar-and sale« of considerable quantity weremade here in 1SG1.
Since the war, it has been gradually grow-lg in favor in every section where cottcu isni.ide.
The manufacture and salo ofthat TIE is thoexercise on the uart of JICCOMB of an unim¬peachable proprietary right.For sale by ali dealers in Iron TÍOS and

country merchants generally, under tull gua¬rantee at the lowest market price?.ROBERT MURE A CO., General Agent.?.
Charleston, S. C.CHAKI.KS L, BARTLETT, Columbia, H. C., Ge¬neral Traveling Ag't for the Carolinas.

July 10 flato
State of South Carolina-Richland Co.

/.V THE CO ULT OF PLOLATE.
Hy Wm. Unison Wiyj, -I>i-t-, of Probate in

Hielt in ml Ont n'y.YT7"HEKF.AS, Sarah Shannon hath appliedW t.) mu tor letters of administration onth" estate of DAVID SHANNON, late of Rich¬
land, deceased. These arc, therefore, to cite.md admonish all and singular the kindredand creditors of the said deceased, to bc and
appear before me at a Court of Probate furthe said County, to Ix; holden at Columbia, onthc 20th day of July, at lu o'clock a. m., toshow cause if any, why the said administra¬tion should not be granted.Given under my hand ami tho r-cal of theCourt, this l'2tli day of July, A. D. Wu, andin the ninctv-llfth year of American Inde¬pendence.

"

WM. HÜTSON WIGG,July 13 w2 Judge of Probate.
State of South Carolina-Richland Co.

/.y THE couHT OF PnoHATE.
Hy William Hutton H7'/j,', Judge of Probatein Richland County.^\T;"11EREAS. Mary F. Gage hath applied toVV mc tm- letters of administration on theestate of EDWARD G. GAGE, late of Rich¬land, deceased. These are, therefore, to citeand admonish all and singular the kindredand creditors nf tho said deceased, to bo and
appear before nie, at a Court of Probate forthe said County, to be holden at Columbia, onthe 2Clh day of July, 1870, at Itt o'clock a. m.,to show CAUSO, if any, why the said adminis¬tration should not be granted.Given under niv hand and the sea! cf tin1Court, this 12th day of July. A. D. 1S7<>, and inthe niuetv-tifth tear of American Indepen¬dence. '

WILLIAM HUTSON WIGG,July 1:5 w2 _Judge of probate.
Administrator's Notice.

ALL perseus having claims against the
estate of RICHARD ALLEN, deceased,bite of Columbia, S. C., will pit .-i nt them to

the undersigned,legally proved as rcuuirod bylaw; and all persons indebted to said Catato
will please cali and liquidate tin- same inside
«d' Hu- next thirty days, otherwise they will
be placed in the handsel' an attorney for col¬
li eiion. JOHN AGNEW,
July o sw8 Administrate r.

Fruit, and Fish.

ClANNED PEACHES-21b. Cans- 2">c. each.
/ Canned Tomatues-2 41 " 20c. "

Canin d Salmon-1 lb. Cans- iOc. i neb.
Canned Ovsters-1 lb. Cuna 20c. '?

Canned Lobsters-1 lb. Cans -20c. ».

Canned Mackerel -2 lb. Cans-V5c. "

Al! fresh and line, and for sale byJinn J. A T. R.'AGNEW.
Fine Gold Watches

OF ¡di descriptions, ror Lr.di( s
>.'. Gent leinen, for sab- at

WILLIAM GLAZE'S,Om door North >.f Messrs.P.riiikhïC House. Dec id

T~. C3> o a 1 X *t o "rr> » .

Music in the Purk this afternoon.
Our telegraphic columns will give the

latest from the seat of war.

The proprietor of the PHOENIX returned
yesterday.
Reading matter on every page of the

l'muxix.
The ladies of the fifteenth ameudment

have como out strong in yellow linen
dresses, Unding them very becoming to
their complexions.
The PHONIX office is supplied with

every style of material from the small
metal letter to tho largest wood type,together with plain aud fancy cards,
paper, colored ink, bronze, ele. It is
he only establishment in the interior of
the Slate where two and three sheet
posters can be printed. All kinds of
work in tho priutiug linc attended to at
short notice.

Moi»TAT,ITY FROM LIGHTNING.-More
people arc killed by lightning than is
commonly supposed. According to re-
ceutl}* published statistics, more than
10,000 people have been smitten by thc
electric fluid within thc past thirty years,
of whom 2,252 wero killed outright.Tho flory bolts, however, seem to make
a distinction on account of sex, for of
thc 8S0 killed within the last ten years,only 213 were females.

MAIIJ ARRANGEMENTS.-The Northern
mail is opened for delivery at S a. m.;closed at 8.30 a. m. Charleston, openedat 5.30 p. m.; closed at 8.30 p. m.
Greenville, opeucd at 5.30 p. m.; closed
at 8.30 p. m. Western, opened at 9.30
a. m.; closed at .! p. m. Chariest:,...
(evening,) opened at 8 a. m.; closed at
.1.30 p. m. On Sunday, the post oflice is
open from 0 to 10 a. m.

IIoTtn ARRIVALS, July 19-ColumbiaIloki-£ P Wardlaw, S C Gilbert, Jas SSimons, W W Simona, Ed II Barnwell,T D Gillespie, wife and servant. MasterI Sadler Gillespie, Charleston; F Bouk-\ night, Ridge; P A Eichelberger, Jno HMcDevitt, Edgeficld; Jas Howard, Ham¬burg; L A Bigger, Manning; C B Foster,Spartauburg; W D Kennedy, Augusta; JW Stribliug, Jas U Bobbins, J B Wat¬
son, li G Crump, Walhalla; Mrs J JMcClure and daughter. J McClure. Ches¬ter; John D Browne, N C; N C Robert-
sou, lady and servant, Miss Rutland.Fairfield; TB «larksou, Wateree; WFHague, city; Jos Crews, Laurens.Kickerson House.-John Jenkins, JB Morgan, Ga; Mr and Mrs W E Earle,two children and servant, Greenville; GM Blake, Henderson; J G McKissick,Unionville; A A Antone and sou, Mo;R G Fleming, Philadelphia; H G-Mont¬
gomery, New Rochelle; J M Seigier,Newberry.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.J. W. Green-Wanted to Rent.Wanted a House-Apply at this oflice.Meeting Richland Lodge No. 39.John T. Rhett-In Common Pleas.Bricks Wanted-Apply, etc.-

PEAÇLS AND RUBIES.-When rosy 'ipa part,pearls should glitter behind thenj.ñ^To pre¬serve and beautify the dental enamel, thoro isnu preparation like Soz.ulont, a compound ottho most wholesome, vegetable antiseptics,among which tho Hark of the South AmericanSoap Tree, known to tho natives as QUIIXAT,and used by thc Spanish Americans for cleans¬ing without impairing, the most delicate fa¬brics, is most important."SPALDING'S GLEE" will just snit von.J17 ±3
Ix the active pursuits of pleasure or gain,the inestimable blessing of health is too oftenforgotten, until disease is firmly seated, andthe fact only realized by great bodiiy andmental suitor i og. The Liver is the vulnera¬ble point in most persons, and the disarrange¬ment ot that organ involves ahnest the wholesystem; heneo the reason why under Liverdisease there is enumerated such a number olafUictions, and wo claim the Simmons' LiverRegulator to bc a remedy 1er them all.J17 tC
JOY TO THE WOLD! WOMAN IS Fr.EÈ!!-Among the many modern discoveries lookingto the happiness and amelioration of tho hu¬

man race, none is entitled to higher conside¬ration than the renowned remedy-Dr. J.Bradfield's Female Regulator, Woman's BestFriend. By it woman is emancipated fromthe numberless ills peculiar to lier sex Be¬fore its magic power all irregularities of tho
womb vanish. It cures whites. It cures sup¬pression of the menses, lt removes uterine
obstruction«. It eurea constipation aud
strengthens tho system. It braces tho nerves
and purities tho blood. It never tails, as thou¬sands of women will testify. Tris valuablemedicine is prepared and sold by L. IL Brad¬field. Druggist, Atlanta. Ga. Trice, 51.50perbottle. All respectable drug nun keep it.
J17

The attention i f our readers is called to¬
day to the advertisement in another column,headed Lippmau's Great German Bitters, a
preparation that has been used for upward ol
a century in enlightened Europe with the
greatest success in the cure of Dyspepsia oiIndigestion, Constipation, Loss of Appetite,Liver Complaint, loss of tone in the digestive
organs, ete. Tho proprietors, Messrs. JacotLippman & Bro., Savannah, Ga., have, at con¬siderable outlay, succeeded iii obtaining thcoriginal recipe tor making this delightful tast¬ing Bitters, and pledge their reputation tba'[li preparing it, the original standard shall l>.

kept up. .1 LI « '-

The best LivEii medicine is HKIXITSU'.-QLLLN'S DELIGHT. This wonderful vegttabhcompound acts with certainty upon the Liver
and Stomach, without impairing thc functions
ol any other organ, lt invigorates, restores,improves the general condition of the system;regulates thc Bowels by its aperient proper¬ties; stimulates thé Liver and makes it act;strengthens tho digestion and gives tone to thcniau." It awakens the dull anil sluggish Livci
tu activity and lifo. This is, of all the season
the time to tr}'it. Go midget a bottle from
Ueinitsh- yon will not regret it. J">

Br. Price's Cream Baking Powders.
rji'i '.* '..i ?! n w ii: usc, for sali' I .
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